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Guelph 24 -York 0

York looks good despite shutout
By ROB ROWLAND

Sif HPfH ,7 Pe, York Yeomen Rob Panzer kicked off in the 
clicked for the first time Saturday second half for York and the York
fhf^r8 Tvf Xa i3ut effo!3 a8ainst defence kept Guelph down to a one 

e Guelph Gryphons. The final yard gain. Gerry Organ punted forL° CeralTanada Iniïc T* ? Gue,ph and gave YorTa Slwn

m£Xxrjsss5Szi y ŝdbsy was ,hrown back ,hr«

p™ “'te"
bave 3 Wtle luck to score against faltering York punt return squad
secr.nHU8hî.iffeTiîenvSqUad *” the 30(1 returned the ball 56 yards for 
fJhe ,Yeomen team the first touchdown. Gerry Organ

ï^tS?trtS;T2 ahead ^

2|ttuUgh°^ere wre^till some îSe

fenceSwL^ackinee’thedftheh°f' favour to 6ive the Yeomen
tmif-hpe fho llok R i,e J niSjing possession on the York twenty. On 
touches, the team had tightened up second down Rick FrishvSafâeÆ ^JTk °fffr caCuSon7bmzRandktacrklebdyon the 

total of 298 fards ■ïhiïfp8 ! eleven yard line Sometime later,
G^elph ?owyn to yards GPt the ,whi,Stle had gone-

X, r 103 yaras. ball popped oose and GuelohJFhe . Gryphons experience Linebacker " P
York? mSkpf capdahze on recovered. Quarterback Bruce 
V“X® t k5!' uAt times the Ravensdale was unable to connect
their owiTob? f,UfkpriSed by for a GuelPh touchdown and Gerry 
fiZnni onHP y’ d lackun,g 0r8an kicked for three points to
nnthpn^v e^penence’ Cbok?d ap send Guelph further ahead, 
on the play. Yeomen coach Nobby Penalties again kept both York
SïiSrS rs Pleased, with the and Guelph down to short yardage
finally ffl’S; ïesaid” ^S8"16 remalnder *he ^

scoreboarifreat 8ame' deSpi,e the At ">« beginning of the final 
scoreDoara quarter Guelph had the ball but

York established themselves fumbled. York recovered but then 
Saturday as a team that will be a on the play Mark Conacher fum 
contender m future years. Nobby bled and Guelph recovered. 
Wirkowski expects a much better Ravensdale used Bud Folusewych
chamnithlt yeaif' Any,Leam Wlth to reach the York twenty five and 
championship hopes that thinks then passed to Steve Stewart He
SjLi® 3 push'over Wl11 be went twenty five yards down the 

Thp Ynnmnn’c • * • sidelines for the Gryphons’ second
» n ns inexPerience is touchdown. Organ converted to

still the greatest problem with make it 17-0
0Ty Some eofgeSthe berrvn°h0th®d York received the kickoff on the
greatest gains, including thrir firet pS^Frisby^andeftno ^Gw
t0UD?fervdv TorTh^T1 rCtUrnSH cgbKovarr'tv^cebog^^lirsGdciwn 
a Z hS’ Y° k had "Proved on the Guelph 46, but gave up the
Lbncf th! obUt aS ,s.tl11. we3k baJ1 on a third down gamble. 
fpnciveiv1 hi ur0Und attac.k- of" Guelph was held for a small gain 
fensively blocking and getting the and had to punt. Iaccino was not 
receivers free needs improvement, able to get the offense going
fmLrSnerratiC’ b^thJ'agged and Again the punting team 
wek«hfn h hat rtwo 1,1131)16 to Stop Dave Clarke as he
mephnl thi ‘(lJ,|)etterrshap® b®fore returned Gilpin’s punt to the York 
the Yofk^ootban fbi?C 066 S 3t twenty-eight- Ravensdale passed 

Pnnr nffXÏÏ Lf d‘ r u 28 yards to Wayne Cook for a 
Y<^™n°firniîngfWaSu,°ne ol tlie touchdown on the first play. Organ

wdad1sth0.COnVert ^ the SCL

jlnesmerrdisagreed'milonfXpass bleTon^the" Yor’k^0 Tta

threeliXe?and bSth roache’Tn Gryphon coach sent in Brad Hall at 
ESSE haî ™ feK quarterback but a goal line stand

11,6 GlKlphKbyrtsss1 ,::s
3 of’the’ffeld’ d“P m GUe'PhS SK «2 for Guelph. The

«à?* slïï: arv"f fts&s
h YoMhs"13'1 ftalnS, “h ft ‘"for",,?S

, s extensive attempts in the and Iaccino was 7 for 14 for the
second quarter were stymied by a other 111
SrXpnHnn k" Gryphon coach Dick Brown
rwUnX?i10h °[ n Fns^f pass by complimented the Yeomen for 
ha/pniT6 bahCkhDfVeuC,arke and their play. Brown, who hopes to 
^ThÆf pïia S0 hUfa Gue!ph‘ win the CCIFIC championship 
„ JJ* h„ f ended ,n a wild punting said, “I’m glad we played them

onafheaCJLteajT1ktrled t0 get now and not later. They’re a tough 
points on the board but neither team.”

team was successful.
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block for Yeomen halfback Don Gilpin against theGuard John Fitzgerald pulls out to 
Guelph Gryphons.
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column inch 
eighth page 
quarter page 
half page 
full page 
repeat insertion 
of the same ad

$ 2.80 
28.00 
56.00 

110.00 
220.00

10%off

monday 5 p.m. preceeding 
publication date

copy
deadline No stadium planned yet
phone
635-3800
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The appearance of the

Yor.k’s stadium, however, is still distant. A spokesman for campus
fyXai fu R' Daws°n. who is at present on vacation, told
H.ALAL1BUR that the campus planning department knew of no plans for 
a stadium in the near future.

Alumini Stadium was built with the help of a development fund loan for 
six hundred thousand dollars. The seats are prefabricated aluminum 
concrete supports. The stadium is also equipped with team rooms a 
women s change room, storage area, a trainer’s room, a meeting room 
anda sauna bath. On the second level is an area for several sports.

The loan will be repaid through gate receipts and donations.
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